
⑥【スポーツ，楽器など】

☆Do you play any sports?

★What sport do you play?

★What position do you play?

★Do you play soccer every day?

☆Do you play the piano?

☆Yes, I do.

★I play soccer. / I do kendo.

I swim. / I run.

★I’m a GK.

★Almost every day.(ほぼ毎日です)

☆No, but I play the guitar.

①【現在の住まい，出身地など】

☆Do you live in Saga?

★Where do you live?

☆Are you from Fukuoka?

★Where are you from?

☆Yes, I do.

★I live in Yamato.

☆No, I’m not.

★I’m from Saga.

⑤【好きなもの・嫌いなもの】

☆Do you like natto?

★What kind of food do you like?

★What kind of Italian food

do you like?

☆Do you like music?

★What kind of music do you like?

★Who is your favorite singer?

☆Do you have any hobbies?

★What is your favorite word?

☆Yes, I eat it every morning.

★I like Italian food.

★I like Pizza.

☆Yes, I do.

★I like pop music.

★My favorite is Kyary Pamyu Pamyu.

☆I like fishing. I go to

the Kase River every Sunday.

★My favorite word is “omotenashi”.

②【特徴・その他】

★Are you a (baseball) fan?

★Are you (cool/cute/pretty)?

★How tall are you?

★How old are you?

★Who do you look like?

◆Oh, I think so, too.

★What do you often say?

★How do you come to school?

★When is your birthday?

★Yes, I am.

★Yes, I am.

★I’m 180(one hundred and eighty).

★I’m 13(thirteen).

★I look like Fukuyama Masaharu.

◆Thank you.

★I often say,” baigaeshi da!”.

★I come to school by bike.

★My birthday is

November 3.

④【できること・できないこと】

☆Can you (swim)?

☆Can you play (soccer)?

☆Can you cook (okonomiyaki)?

★What can you do?

(あなたは何ができますか)

◆Wow ! (That’s great. / Cool. )

☆No, but I can run fast.

☆No, but I like watching it.

☆Yes, I can.

★I can make origami birds.

★I can jump rope very well.

★I can ride a unicycle.

◆Thank you.

③【もっているもの・いないもの】

☆Do you have any pets?

★What is (his/her) name?

◆ (Cool !/Cute !/Pretty !/I like it.)

★How many members are there

in your family?

★What do you want now?

☆Yes, I have a cat.

★His name is Tom./Her name is Kitty.

◆Thank you.

★There are four members.

★I want an I-pad and a new car.

Q&AQ&A

★はつっこみ。◆はリアクション。どんどん聞いて，どんどん答え

よう！☛お守リスト② ～インタビュー編～


